Week 5 – 25th February 2015
Sharing Our News

General Permission Note/Permission to Publish

Thank you so much to the parents who have already returned these notes to their class teacher or the office. This process enables us to cut back on some of the admin time for class teachers throughout the year so they can spend more time actually teaching. Cindy Judge is busy in the front office at the moment collecting these permissions, filing under class lists and communicating important information to the class teachers.

Please let me reassure you that we do not have a Facebook account or a Twitter account at KS PS. This would only occur if we had an extensive conversation with you – our school community – and it is what you want. We have decided against it in the past as it requires 24 hour monitoring. As we don’t have a huge staff like a large high school this means a large additional workload spread amongst a few. Personally I would prefer us to be spending this time preparing for learning for the students. Our school app seems to serve us well in this area.

We ask for your permission to publish photos of your children for the following reasons:

- Promotional – Annual School Report, Strategic Plan, School Prospectus, School Website, School newsletter, Argus news, Education Week Celebrations
- Sharing within the school – Year 6 Farewell DVD, classroom displays etc

If, for legal reasons your child is not to have photos in the public domain, we keep a record of this. Cindy checks all photos against class lists before they are made public. Any parents who take photos for the school give them in to the front office first so we can monitor.

Please feel free to drop in if you need more information on our process.

I know the note seems really complex but we need to use the official DEC version.

Have a good week, Cath Larkman

UPCOMING EVENTS 2015

Term 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 5</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 26th Feb</td>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27th Feb</td>
<td>Canteen Committee AGM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28th Feb</td>
<td>Glencore Working Bee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 6</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 2nd Mar</td>
<td>P&amp;C AGM 6pm in the Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 5th Mar</td>
<td>Regional Swimming Carnival Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 6th Mar</td>
<td>Visiting Performance – It’s a Mad World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 7th March</td>
<td>UHPSSA League Trials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bunnings P&amp;C Fundraiser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 7</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 13th Mar</td>
<td>UHPSSA Netball/Soccer Trials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 8</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 24th Mar</td>
<td>Debating Workshop SPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27th Mar</td>
<td>Zone Cross Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 9</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 1st Apr</td>
<td>Easter Hat and Pedlar’s Parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 3rd Apr</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P&C Annual General Meeting

Next Monday 2nd March at 6pm in the Library.

Please come along and support your school. All parents/carers are welcome.

Monster Working Bee this Saturday
Can you Help???

The Glencore Working Bee will be held this Saturday from 8am. If you can spare any time please call in and lend a hand. There will be jobs for all capabilities! BBQ lunch will be provided.

Thanks to Glencore for this fantastic opportunity.
## CANTEEN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 6 Term 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/3/15</td>
<td>Judi Wyllie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td>Tania Almond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/15</td>
<td>Mel Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td>Tenielle Rossi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/15</td>
<td>Debbie Muzenburger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/15</td>
<td>Jackie See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/15</td>
<td>Vanessa Ridling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td>Mel Barber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIFORM SHOP HOURS:**

Tuesdays 2-3pm, Thursdays 9-10am

---

## Stage Assemblies

**Infants** (Tuesday of even weeks at 2.30pm in the Hall)

3rd Mar: 2F
17th Mar: 2R
31st Mar: 1T

**Stage 2** (Friday of even weeks at 1.00pm in the Hall)

6th Mar: S2I
20th Mar: S2T
3rd Apr: Good Friday

**Stage 3** (Friday of odd weeks at 12.00pm in the Hall)

27th Feb: S3G
13th Mar: S3H
27th Mar: S3M

---

## Stage 2 Assembly Awards – Term 1 Week 4

**Merit Cards:**

S2G: Zoe M, Reilly A, Milan D
S2I: Octavian S, Ryan E, Jack P
S2S: Lexie B, Julian S, Mattise F

**Sports Awards:**

S2I: Paris F, Hayden H
S2S: BJ P, Jaidyn C

**STAR Card Award:** Rasharna, Liana, Joseph

**Environment Award:** Bridie, Mattia, Savannah

---

## Infants Assembly Awards – Term 1 Week 4

**Merit Cards:**

KB: Murray, Tayne, Maddison
KF: Lily R, Abby F, Kyden M
K/1M: Jai P, Meryn K, Ella C
1M: Holly B, Matilda H, Brayden S
1T: Ashton S, Bree S, Lachlan T
2F: Jacob J, Misen N, Nathan T
2R: Sophie K, Alex W, Isabella J

---

## King Street PBL Values

At King Street we are:

**Kind, Safe, Proud and Supportive.**

In our classrooms we:

- Co-operate...always cooperate with teachers, classmates and visitors
- Listen...be an attentive listener for effective learning
- Attitude...have a positive attitude for successful learning and be proud of our work
- Sensible...move and behave safely in the classroom
- Studious...be studious and enjoy the sharing of knowledge with teachers and classmates.

At King Street Public school we have **CLASS**.

Thank you to the following students for displaying our KSPS values and rules (Term 1, Week 5):

**KB:** Dana, Ruby  
**KF:** Lily R, Eden A  
**K/1M:** Clancy P, Abigail S  
**1M:** Naash H, Chelsea J  
**1T:** Justen B, Michaela L  
**2F:** Sarah W, Abby M  
**2R:** Katy L, Jentzen H  
**S2I:** Stevie-Lee M, Jade S  
**S2S:** Bridie B, Holly T

---

## Canteen News

### Canteen AGM

The Canteen Committee Annual General Meeting will be held in the Canteen on Friday 27th February at 12pm. New members are always welcome. It is a great way to meet other families and contribute to our school.

**At the Canteen on Mondays!**

**Chicken Caesar Salad Wraps** only $5

**Tuesday Meal Deal**

**Pizza Meal Deal:** Pizza and Juice $3.50
(normally $3.70)

**Nugget Meal Deal:** 6 Nuggets and Juice $4
(normally $4.40)

**Please Note Price Changes**

Due to increased costs we have had to increase the price of a few popular items. Please refer to the new pricelist or the school website.
Cross Country Tomorrow

This Thursday primary students and those students turning 8 this year will be taking part in the school Cross Country Carnival. The Carnival will be held at Cook Park. Students will be walking down to the venue, leaving school at 12.30pm. They will return to school in time for their normal afternoon routines.

All parents and families are very welcome to attend. If the weather conditions are not favourable, messages will be sent via the KSPS App and posted on the School Website.

Please note: There has been no separate note handed out for the Cross country. It is a walking excursion therefore permission has been given via the General Permission Note. If you have not yet returned this note to school could you please do so as soon as possible.

Swimming Carnival Results are in!

The Sports Committee have added up the totals and the results from the Swimming Carnival have been finalised.

However….the trophies are presently being engraved so our swimmers will need to wait a few more days before we can announce the age and house champions. Thank you to our enthusiastic students for your patience! A full list of results will be in next week’s newsletter.

Photos to Come on School Website

Over the last week we have had many students asking when the Swimming Carnival photographs will be on the school website. It is fantastic to know that so many of our children are excited to visit the website and enjoy news from school events.

I am currently going through the last of the ‘Permission to Publish’ notes, and am still waiting on a few to be returned. Once they are all checked I have the photos ready to load.

The King Street Public School website is a great way to read about school events, view photos and refer to the school calendar and newsletter. Simply google ‘King Street Public School’, or access the website via the KSPS App.

Voluntary Contribution (School Fees) for 2015

Please note the following costs for 2015 assisting us in providing the best possible education for your child:

- Voluntary Contribution (school fees) for each child has remained at $35
- ‘Visiting Performance’ Fee (Supercover) $25 (covers 4 visiting performances including The Life Education Van)
- Handwriting Book $12 (Kindergarten and year 1 only)
- School Magazine $12 (years 3, 4, 5 and 6).

We thank all our families for your attention to the Voluntary Contribution.

School Banking to Start This Week

The Commonwealth Bank School Banking Program will begin tomorrow. Kindergarten children have received a School Banking Pack. This pack contains all the instructions on how to commence banking.

Bank books will be collected each Thursday, and will be returned to students early the following week.

Please contact the office for more information.

Consideration for Student Safety Appreciated

We have welcomed our Kindergarten students to King Street Public School and they have had a wonderful start to the year.

There does remain one or two students however that are still a little unsettled. For this reason, we are ensuring that the school gates are kept closed to ensure their safety. We will continue to do so for the first few weeks. Please be assured you are still able to access the school via the Dental Clinic gate and the front entrance. If you do enter through a gate that is unlocked, we would ask that you close it after entering or leaving the school.

Your support ensuring the safety of our students is greatly appreciated.

Cindy Judge
009 Leaders Train for 2015

Monday saw a group of 50 year 6 students take part in 009 Leadership training. This started at 9:15am with all participants appearing very nervous about what was to come. Many became very nervous at the thought of smashing balloons onto spikes but seemed much more confident when discussing leadership, consequences, assertiveness and strategies for dealing with problems in the playground. At the end of the day we were able to award all 50 students with their very own Gold Card and whistle.

Congratulations to all our 2015 009 Leaders. I am sure you will all do a great job and show us all how King Street is a school where big really does look after little.

Cameron Upcroft

King Street Values the Wellbeing of our Students

Please be aware that we have an immuno-suppressed student in our school. If your child develops a contagious disease, please let the school know ASAP. If you are unsure if the condition is contagious, please still notify your class teacher or the office so we can act accordingly.

P&C Welcomes all Parents to AGM

The King Street P&C Committee will be meeting on Monday, March 2nd for their Annual General Meeting. The meeting will be held in the school library at 6.00pm.

The P&C warmly welcomes new members. Being part of the P&C is a great way to meet other parents and be proactively involved in your child’s education. If you have any inquiries regarding the Committee please contact the school office.

Thank You Mr Griffiths and IGA

We would like to thank Rodney Griffiths for the electrical work that he has done on our sports shed. We hope to get the sports shed fully renovated at the working bee this Saturday and his generosity has certainly helped to move this project along.

Thank you also to Ritchies IGA in Town Square who have donated a number of classroom items this week. This store continuously offers wonderful support to our school.

King Street Staff Highly Recommend ‘Godspell’

Last night the staff of King Street attended the production of ‘Godspell’ presented by the Singleton Theatrical Society. This production stars our own Cameron Upcroft in the leading role of ‘Jesus’.

We were blown away by the talent of all on stage and want to congratulate Mr Upcroft on a fantastic performance. We know he has spent many hours learning lines and rehearsing, and we were very PROUD to see him on stage.

If you haven’t already, do yourself a favour and attend a performance. The production finishes this Saturday and is held at All Saints Church in High Street.

King Street is an Allergy Aware School

This is a reminder for all families that some of our students have serious reactions to products containing nuts and fish.

We ask that you please do not send foods or containers to school that contain nut or fish products.
Visiting Performance – “It’s a Mad World”

Our first visiting performance for 2015 will be held on **Friday, 6th March** and is titled: “It’s a Mad World!”

The Visiting Performance Fee (Supercover) which can be paid at the office will cover the cost of this performance, otherwise the cost will be $5.00 per student.

Please return the permission note below with payment to ensure your child is able to attend. If you have paid the Visiting Performance Fee you do not need to return this note.

---

**Visiting Performance**

“**It’s a Mad World**”

I give permission for my child/children:

Name………………………………………………

Class………………………………………………

Name………………………………………………

Class………………………………………………

Name………………………………………………

Class………………………………………………

To attend the Visiting Performance “It’s a Mad World” on 6/3/15. I have enclosed $5 per student.

**(PLEASE NOTE IF YOU HAVE PAID SUPERCOVER YOU DO NOT NEED TO SEND IN THIS NOTE).**

Signed…………………………………………

(Parent/Guardian)

---

**Bunnings BBQ Fundraiser**

The first P&C fundraiser for 2015 will be a Bunnings BBQ on Saturday 7th March.

Set up will be at 8am, ready to be open and selling by 9am. We finish selling at 4pm.

**WE NEED YOUR HELP!**

It would be ideal to have 4 people per shift or more if possible. If you are able to donate any time throughout the day, it would be much appreciated. Please indicate on the following form when you will be available and return it to the school office.

---

**KSPS P&C Bunnings BBQ**

Please indicate if you are available to help during the following timeslots on Saturday 7th March:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-10am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-12pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm-2pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm-4pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-4.30pm (Clean-up)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Number…………………………………………

---

**Have you Downloaded our School App Ready for 2015?**

The KSPS App has proved to be of huge benefit to both staff and parents.

If you haven’t yet downloaded the App to your smartphone or ipad, we encourage you to do so. It is a convenient way to keep updated with school events and notify us of absences and changes to contact details. You can also access the calendar and newsletter.

Simply search ‘King Street Public School’ in your app store and download. The App is FREE.
I would like to receive the KSPS Newsletter by email each Wednesday instead of a paper copy.

Eldest Student at School:

...........................................................................................................................

Students Class: .................................................................

My email address is:

...........................................................................................................................

Parent/Carer
Name: ..................................................................................

Signature: ..................................................................................
Singleton Roosters
Australian Football Club
Rose Point Park, Singleton

2015 Registration Dates

Saturday 28th February 10am - 1pm @ Singleton Square

NAB Auskick - 5 Years to 8 Years
$75 (includes 2015 Auskick Pack)

Juniors - U9s to U17s
$100 for 1st child
$85 for 2nd child
$80 for 3rd or more children
New Players receive a Club Polo Shirt

Youth Girls - 12 Years to 16 Years
$60

For further information please contact Jason Kolatchew on 0448748331

2015 REGISTRATIONS
Saturday 28th February 2015
9.30am till 12 noon

New registrations must be done in person and a copy of your child’s birth certificate or passport must be presented at the time of registration.

Re Registrations for all players who played in 2014 will be done via the new Online Registration program. Payment via Visa or Credit Card will incur a 3.9% processing fee. The link for online registrations can be found on the Clubs Website or Facebook page.

wwwsingletonjuniornrlleague.leaguenet.com.au

It is the Clubs policy that No Player will train/play unless they are registered and registration is not complete until registration is received and paid in full.

Registration fee will be $100 for All Players

Any queries contact Club Registrar
Tracey Rapley on 0411 044 958.
At Assemblies we will:

- Be on time
- Sit quietly
- Be an attentive listener
- Follow instructions

Kind Safe
Proud Supportive
TERM 1 | WEEK 5

KING STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL Canteen Price List

BREAKFAST SNACKS
Cheese Treat $1.80
Toast Spread $1.40
Hot Milo $1.70

MISCELLANEOUS
Tomato Sauce $0.30
BBQ Sauce $0.30
Sliced Sees Pots / Bags $0.20

ICE BLOCKS
Aina Vignel $0.90
Dry Twist $1.20
Fruit Blocks $1.10
Fruit Swirls $1.40
Fruit Cups $1.00
Quick Fruit Sticks $0.95

Please ensure that your name and class (teachers name) is clearly marked on your lunch bag. All welcome.

Canteen Committee meets the first Friday of the month at 1.00pm in the canteen. All welcome.

ROLLS/WRAP
Flavoured Milk, Cheese & Strawberry $1.80
Juice - Apple, OJ, Apple & Blackcurrant $1.40
Ice Cold Apple Juice $1.40
Grapefruit Juice $1.40
Cup Milk/Cordial $0.80

SNACKS
Cheese Biscuits $0.30
Cheese $0.30
Cheese Crackers $0.30
Cheese Slice $0.30
Dried Fruit $0.30

HOT LUNCHES
Cheese Burger $4.80
Cheese Burger w/ Salad $4.80
Cheese Burger w/ Salad & Grilled Cheese $4.80
Cheese & Bacon Roll $4.50
Mac 'n' Cheese $4.50

SANDWICHES
Chicken & Lettuce $3.40
Ham, Cheese & Tomato $3.50
Ham & Lettuce $3.50
Egg & Lettuce $3.50
Cheese & Tomato $3.40
Cheese (No Meat) $3.00
Salad (With meat) $3.00
Spreads $3.40
Salad Tub $3.00
Cheese Tub $3.00

HOT LUNCHES
Chicken Nuggets $4.90
Pizza Roll $4.40
Pizza Round $4.40
Large Meat Pie $3.70
Small Meat Pie $3.70
Small Apple Pie $3.70

Miscellaneous
Warm Chicken & Generic Roll $4.00
Chicken Noodles $4.50

www.kingstreet-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
I am kind to the environment by...

I am kind to the environment by picking up paper.

Chloe

I show I am kind by...

I help my friend in class.

Sarah

When someone is hurt I can...

I can take them to see our more funny faces.

Fasnie

My family like it when I...

I give them cutlery.

Milan

My family like it when I...

I do my best and try very hard.

Tamara S

STAGE 2G ARE ALWAYS KIND, SAFE, PROUD AND SUPPORTIVE!

This is how we show this everyday.........
I show others I care when I:

Joseph

be respectful

My family like it when I:

Ivy

clean my room

I am kind to the environment by:

Rising my garden at home

Hopper

When someone is hurt I can:

ask them if they are okay

Charlie

My family like it when I:

I know my safety in the kitchen can help

Georgia

I can be kind at school by:

helping teacher

Sophie

I can be kind at school by:

helping others

Jessica

I am kind to the environment by:

picking up rubbish

Di dun
When someone is hurt I can...
- help them up and
- take them to a teacher

Hannah

I am kind to the environment by...
- recycling

My family like it when I...
- be helpful around the house

Dylan

My friends can count on me to
- be helpful

Adam

I can be kind at school by...
- helping

Holly

I show others I care when I...
- let them play

Jackson

My family like it when I...
- be good

Zoe

My friends can count on me to...
- let them play with me

Reyes

I can be kind at school by...
- sharing

Ragnarok